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Meat judgers

FFA meat judging team that parti
cipated in a contest at Springfield 
Saturday will enter state contest Apr. 8. 
It placed second in District 7 contestat 
HUlsdale High school Mar. 6. ‘

From left, ^Valter Renz, Jerry Mil
ler, Jeff CXisley, James Sloan, Todd 
Kranz. Keith Johnson is the adviser.

Judge Brown to try again 

for seat on Supreme Court
Clifford F. Brown,

pellate coun Judge In 
Sixth Ohio District, f 

andi

ap- 
rhe 

filed
yesterday as a candidate 
for justice of the Ohio 
Supreme Court in the 
Democratic primary of 
June 6.

Judge Brown is a native 
of Norwalk wno has 
served on :he court of ap
peals in Toledo for 14 
^CS.-.Qnly sluae appel 
Ke Judges of 44 In tt 
^are have served lo 
He has run for the 
Supreme court twice be
fore, In 1974, he I 
only SO.OPJ votes of 2,- 
910,000,cast, a margin of 
less than two 

If nominated 
mary June 6, Judgi 
ford Brown will r

the Supreme Court seat 
now held by Judge Paul 
Brown, Republican of 
Columbus. He says the 
court needs m re small 
town representation. Of 
the seven Incumbents, 
six are from Cleveland, 
Columbus and Cincinnati, 
the state's largest cities. 

Vincent R. Phelan, vet- 
■snSI

rved longer. "9' ^un tor common 
for the Ohio P'««» JuOg'. the light 
IT twice he- the removal of James J.

ting petltlc 
s a Republican.

per "cent. Mayer was removed by a
t th- p.1- aP«^> P*a®' of
idge Cllf- 

run for

JUDGE BROWN

preme Court 
1 grounds of physical and 

mental disability.
Rielan Is an alumnus 

of Union college, Schen
ectady, N. Y., in 1948 and 
of the college of law of 
Georgetown university, 
Washington, D.C.,inl95I. 
He was admitted to the 
practice of law in the Dis
trict of ColumbU In 1951, 
in New York In 1952 and 
in Ohio In 1958.

He was assistant prose
cuting attorney from 1956 
to 1959 and from 1962 to 
1966 and was special 
counsel to the attorney- 
general from 19 to 1971.

He is a past president 
of the Shelby City Plan
ning commission, of the 
Shelby Chamber of Con 
merce and of the Shell

A third Republican has 
come forward to seek the 
Mny nomination to be 
Richland county common 
pleas judge.

Max Chiicote, 53, On
tario, will challenge 
Ralph E. Johns and Vin
cent R. Rician for the 
nomination.

After service in theAr- 
between 1943 and 1946, 

Chiicote was graduated by 
Heidelberg college, Tif
fin, in 1951. Me taught and 
coached in Atclca High 
school eight years and 
four years thereafter In 
Ontario High school. He 
obtained his law degre^ 
from the University of 
Toledo in 195.

He served nearly eight 
years as assistant prose
cutor of Richland county 
and slmaltaneously as so
licitor (rf Ontario. Hewas 
solicitor of Lexington 
nearly four years.

He and his wife, nee 
Marcella Wmiamu, are 
the p>arente of four child
ren, Ronald, a lieutenant 
in the Air Force, Richard, 
a sergeant In the Army; 
Rhonda, a college student 
in Boca Raton, Fla., and 

pupil inOntar-

test the Democratic 
nomination with the in
cumbent Maurice Smith, 
who sold his tire business 
in New London a couple of

I July, 
s fire

Rebecca, a pup 
lo High school.

Although a five Judge 
panel has recommend^ 
he be removed as slttl 
Judge of common plej 
Richland county bee 

and

ary.clu^
Brlen post.her

American Legion, 
Shelby, of the Knight

r-'r- ■NwiX^s.fCcrub.'^iBM launched hla cam- i. . 
p«t(n as Republican can- 
dl&e for representative 
to the General Aa^mbly 
from the 6Ist district.

I Buker graduated from 
Mansfield Senior High 
school In 1971. He re
ceived an academic scho- 
lirsblp to Ohio Wesleyan 
university, Delaware.university, Delaware, 
where he majored inpre- 

' medicine, graduating cum 
In 1975. Slncegrad- 

rked
aid Seal

tgugbt
imacher In the Mansfield 

for
imbula t 
in emerge

I'tovember. he began as a

iMUon, he has worked for 
Mansfield Sealcoatlng, 

substitute 
Ms

3k)i9oU and work 
'l 'Mansfield Ambulance 
. service as an emergency 
, medical technician. In 
^I'tovember. he began as a 

^Ipresentatlve with Mei- 
(t^ltan Life Inaurancer;(e Is a memberof First 
Cmregetlonal church, 

I'BPOEika, Young Amerl- 
5 cans for Freedom and the 
LNatlonal Rifle assocla- 
ktloo. He lo married tothe 
[former Mary Lynn Mc- 

. H|s parents are 
and Mrs. Wallace 
r of Mansfield.

Is a communicant of Most 
Pure Heart of Mary Ro
man Catholic church.

Married to the former 
Martha Armstrong, he le 
the father of two daugh
ters and a son. .

WmMI ft BMt
Auxiliary, Plymouth 

Fire depanmeni, will 
meet Monday at 7 p, m. In 
the fire house.

Mver injured 
is car ipsuts

A 27-year-oId New Hav
en man was Injured In 
Route 61 Friday morning 
arhen hla car skidded on 
an Icy spot south of Nor
walk, spun around indov- 
ettum^ landing on Its 
top.

James.Clark was treat
ed tt Flohor-Titus Mem
orial hospital. Norwalk. 
He told officers be tried 
to regain control of the 
car after It skiddsd but 

.could not do so.

ng

ause
physical and mt-nial 

disabilities. Judge James 
J. Mayer filed his nam - 
Inatlng petitions for re- 
election yesterday.

Appointed and then 
elected as a Democrat, 
he bolted the pa zty and be - 
came s Republican. Now 
he*B running as an Inde
pendent.
Whether his name will 

be allowed on the ballot, a 
question that doesn't need 
to be settled right now be- 
ctuae Judge Mayer 

: run In the June 6

ki.
wouldn’t 
primary, rer 
Mayer thinks 

m >if
J8 the vic

tim 'If a political cabal 
and obviously hopes the 
electorate will see It his
way and vindicate him in 
Noverr 

Geor
ember.

Murray, a lead- 
"leld attorney, 

fourth Repuh- 
iclare for the

ing
became the I 
Ilcin to decl 
bench on Monday. He 
a nominating petition for 
common pleas Judge yes
terday, bringing to four 
the number of Republi
cans vieliu for the nomi
nation on June 6. Donald 
Lett, now referee In Judge 
Mayer's court, la the oidy 
Democrat seeking the 
nomination.

A primary race la as
sured for the poatofHur- 
on county commissioner 
In each patty.

I Latest candldtte ' M,
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Council refuses 

to confirm Seel 

as police chief
Six councilraen 

mained silent Tuesday 
>r Eliza-

come forward Is John Ya- 
cob, Willard's veteran 
fire chief, who will con- 

the

ing nominating pinions.
He Joined the Dillard 

Fire depanment in Octo
ber, 1949, after serving 
five years in the Army 
during World War II. He 
began as a full-time i 
ployee of Willard In 
1952, and served as 
truck driver and city hall 
maintenance man. He Isa 
disabled veteran, the 
holder of the RirpleHean 
with oak leaf cluster.

He was chosen Citizen of 
the Year for WiHard In 
198. He is a past presi
dent of the Kiwanls club 
and is vice-chairman of: 
the governor's safety 
committee on fire pre
vention.

John Baltes, Norwalk, 
a Republican, will contest 
with Joseph Sherman, who 
lives in Manland town
ship, where he farms in 
partnership with a son, 
for the GOP nomination.

a motion to confirm her 
appointment of W, Rober 
Seel as police chief.

Nor was there any dis
cussion at the moment on 
the appointment.

That came about an hour 
later when the council a- 
greed an extra session 
was needed to study Coun
cilman James L. Jacobs, 
Sr.'s, proposed parking 
ordinance.

No egg roll 
bere on Sunday

Plymnuth's annual Eas
ter egg hunt In Mary Fate 
park has been cancelled 
because of the ground 
conditions.

Sponsored the list sev
eral years by Independ
ence Chapter, Order of 
De Molay, the chapter 
hopes to plan another 
event for village children 
later.

ARC cerfifies 
13 for disaster

Thirteen 
residents have 
proved by the American 
Red Cross as shelter 
managers or assessors of 
damages in event of a di
saster.

Shelter rrunagers are 
Mrs. S. J. Clorioso, Tel.

MAX CHILCOTE

Nursery school 
set by pupils

Parents of children be
tween three and five yea rs 
may tend them to a nur
sery school to be conduct
ed by home economics 
classes in Plymouth High 
school Apr. 3 through 7 
from 11:40 s. m. to 12:45
p. m.

A small fee will be 
charged.

Regtarratlon on a flrat 
come, first served basis 
may be telephoned to the 
Ifiatnictor, Mrs. Green, 
In the high acbooi.

It was agreed to recess 
the meeting until Saturday 
at 10 a. m.

Also to be discussed 
will be the p>'ice chief. 
Councilihan DavW How
ard requested that Eugene 
C. Gerken, sanitary en
gineer, be present. How-

Plymouth 
ive been ap-

Honon, Tel.
WiX)d8,
Richard L. Honon, 
687-5115 or 687-4051; 
F-arl T. Strlne, Tel. 687- 
8942; Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strlne, Tel. 687-8942.

Damage assessors are 
James C. Davis. Tel. 687- 
8932; the Rev. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., Tel. 687- 
6242; Richard D. Faimer, 
Tel. 687.79a); Thomas 
W. Reno, Tel. 687-3001; 
H. James Root, Tel. 68-- 
8501; Roben A. Lewis, 
Tel. 687-4531, and Ivan 
Hawk, Tel. 687-5484.

Mrs. Shields, 64, 
intened here

Services were condu:t- 
ed from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home Thursday 
at 2 p. m. for Mrs. Les
ter Shields, 64,168 Walnut 
street, who died Mar. 14 
in Mansfield General hos
pital, where she was a pa
tient for some time.

Bom Opal J. Sourwine

waa a member of First 
Evangel leal Lutheran 
charch. She worked for 
many years for the Auto
call Corp., Shelby.

She la survived by her 
huaband and a slater, 
Mrs. Mabel Wilson. 
Plymouth.

The Rev. James W. Mc- 
Dorman, Ashland,former 
pastor of the church, con
ducted the last aervlcea. 
Burial was In Greonlawn

was not present Tuesday 
night as had been planned. 
H? said this was the third 
meeting he had not attend
ed and was ci the opinion 
the village Should lookfor 
a n?w engineer.

He also asked the mayor 
why the council could not 
interview th? candidates 
for the chief's Job, as she 
had with Sheriff Thomas 
Welkel. Richland coun
ty, and Sheriff John Bor
gia, Huron county.

The mayor said she had 
planned it for her own 
benefit so that she could 
make what she thought 
would be thp best recom
mendation to the council 
and that the two sheriffs 
had gone out of their way 
to cooperate with her.

She said she would he 
happy to furnishthecoun- 
cll with the names, ad
dressee and telephone 
numoers of all the can
didates (there were two, 
however, who withdrew 
from :he competition once 
they were told what the 
salary was) so that the 
council could arrange to 
meet with them.

Councilman Frvin How
ard requested Village So
licitor Hoherr A. Mc- 
Kown to prepare an ordi
nance that would pave^thc 
way for the village to pay 
the doctor and hospital 
charges for the delivery 
of the child of Patrolman 
William Hodges, He later 
said he felt Hodges had 
actually beeri workingfull 
rime before the previous 
council had appointed him

Buckeye card 
available here

fVrsons 05 years or 
older are asatn urued to 
enroll for a Golden Buck
eye card.

The card allows dis
counts by businesses that 
have joined the program.

The cards are available 
in the village hall, Plym- 

anch library and 
Willard Unltd hank 

and Its branches.

outh Bran

to a full time position, 
which was then termed as 
temporary, arKl that the 
village owes it to him. 
Hodges vrts put on Blue 
Cross as soon as he re
ceived the appointment, 
but missed the maternity 
coverage because there 
were two 30-day waiting 
periods under the vil
lage’s policy.

The mayor appointed 
Ervin Howird and Jac
obs to study the problem 
of an alley running east 
and nonh from Park ave
nue and down behind Wal
nut street.

Councilman C. Thomas 
Mo«ore said he had a.i en
lightening meeting with 
Charles Moulton, district 
manager of Ohio Power, 
who said he did not know 
how Pjvmouth “could 
make it*’ because Its 
electric rates a re too low. 
Moore said a study must 
be made. He is also work
ing with vIllageem,>loyee, 
Wayne Baker, on an in
ventory of the system.

The m.iyor said that she 
and Moore had heengath- 
ering data to be sent to the 
state concerning the 
amount of kilowatt hours 
consumed in 1977. The 
on'y way It could be deter
mined was to use the fig
ures Ohio Pow?r billed 
the village for, which was 
9,276.750 kwh for the 
year.

Some of that, thecojncll 
agreed, was given away 
and there IS no way of 
knowing how much. Now 
with the ni?w ojllding ma
chine an accurate count 
can he recorded of how 
many kilowatt hours arc 
actually Wiled.

The mayor said she had 
made an error at the last 
council meeting In re
porting the billing for Jan. 
17-Feb. 17. The actual 
amount billed was S25,- 
"17.17 and not $20,OX), as 
she reponed. She ex
plained that inadvenently 
she had been given the 
wrong figure.

She also said that while 
she and Moore were col-

Hauns to serve 
breaklast here

Breakfast will he served 
by Richland Lodge 2oi, 
F&AV, In the lodge dining 
room Saturday from h 30

ate, si
collections and exp 

In 1977 a :

lectlng the data for the 
state, she did a surveyor!

xpenses. 
3f $243,- 

580.52 was collected, with 
$219,082.23 paid to Ohio 
Power, leaving a balance 
of $24,498.29 to run the 
distribution system and 
thus the electric fund is 
considerably in the red.

Councilman Jam*s C. 
Root reported the new 12- 
Inch well went imo oper
ation, although it is not yet 
fully completed, Monday 
at 3:30 p. m. and the wat
er tower is beginning to 
fill to an adequate capac
ity. He said theclearwell 
is suckir^ up debrisfrom 
Che other wells, thus the 
discoloration of the wat
er. Once the new well is 

ch of the 
be shut

dow.T and cleaned.
Root said the village 

has needed a new well for 
the last to years but did 
nothing about tc.Heisalso 
getting prices for zeolite, 
which needs to be re
placed in the softening 
system. .

Jacobs said that he had 
his water tested the night 
before as he is installing 
hl6 own softening system 

shocked

Noah
m^ns property, 
ore disputed this. He 

It was the result of

Dav.j toward said he 
had investigated the 
storm sewer problem 
in Brooks coun and found 
the ex ;e88ive water’s 
running from the pond 
installed 
Samm 5ns 

Moore
said It was the result of 
a natural water f’owfrom 
the elevated land. Tne 
mayor said she had had a 
tour of the area Saturday 
and thinks it was the re- 

^nslbility of the village 
Install a culvert wnere 

the road dips, which would 
take careof thewaterflow 
that goes from east to 
west.

Two Shilohans 
in heart drive

spon 
to in

Mrs, Dale Kee<eesy. 6( 
and Mrs

mayor, are co- 
chairmen of the Shilcrf! 
area hean fund announces 
Barbara J. Dye,chairman. Dye, chi 

tlchland

Nine at SJHS make 

honor roll grades

ca^nater

Nine Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils made honor 
roll grades during the 
fourth six week period, 
their principal, Uwtrd 
M. Klnsel, reports.

Fony others made mer- 
>11 grades.

lonor roll grades were 
recorded by Mary Zim
merman, Robert Smith, 
Betty Swtnd, Larry Furr 
and Harold HaitiUton, 
eighth graders, and Jef- 
Brown, Jennifar Martin 
and Unda Steele, aevemh

graders.
Merit roll grad*

DavW Snider, Shirley 
T, Denlae Cobb, An- 
Takoa, Qlen ^rk-

It r 
Hi

Reedei
nette
holder,
Regnald

lea »
, Shi:

Denise Cobb, 
kos,
Randy Compton, 
Cinzhom, Wayne 

Kissinger, Stewen Mowry, 
Bradley ft>stema, Kerry 
Reno, Renee Taylor, EU 
Zimmerman, Barbara 
Shaver, Jamie Brooka, 
Montelle LeveHng, 
George BreinlckL Mich
ael Stlma, Emeat Welle, 
Jamea Ada mi, David

Baker, Guy Hammooa,

xton and 
tamper.

ey. william Se: 
Montenna St 
el^h graders;

Also, Soren Smith, I 
Baldridge, Ltaa ndridg^ 1 
Brian

Uaa
•roB, 

Thomas 
Newmeyer, Gregory Bol- 
achek, Crtlg Thoma- 
berry, Traci Ctywood, 
Amy Echelhaigcr, Fay
ette Hudson, Qyse Kacl- 
nle, Cheyne McGtnntB, 
Kim Schrlner and TTm- 
MbySchodoit.

■aiiiiiiBiiiHiiiMii'iiiii iiiiii"
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Nine opens Thursday 

at Buckeye Central
Twenty-five candidates 

seek stanlng berths on 
the 1978 Big Red baseball 
team, coached again by 
Dave Dunn, assisted by 
Keith DieUer.
^ven are lettermen, of 

whom five are I2ch grad
ers and two llch graders.

Lettermen are Tom 
Miller, pitcher and out
fielder; David Gillum, in- 
flelder and catcher; 
George Brown, first 
baseman; Marry McKen
zie, outfielder, and Rick 
Collins, outfielder, all 
I2th graders; Jim Wal
lace. outfielder and third 
baseman, and Ron Schul
ler, shonstop. llch grad
ers.

Other candidates are 
Jerry Furr, Bob Ver
million and Mike Eber- 
sole, I2th graders; Barry 
Tuttle and Greg Gillum, 
llth graders; David Mar
tin, Doug Beverly, Doug 
Miller, Gary King, Randy 
Neely and Mike Bran
ham, lOcb- graders, and 
Steve Tackett. Ralph 
Butler. Marty Cany, 
Randy Collins, Bill Hud
son and Jeff and Philip 
Beve:

Remainder of the slate; 
Mar. 3i, South Central,

Thursday, weather per- ,her«; 23, St. FMer’s, 
mining. here.

emainder ol the slate: Reserve squad wUl play
12 games, b^inning with 
South Central here Mar. 
31.

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 7, Buc!

there;
Apr. 6, Buckeye Cen

tral, here; 13, St. Peter*s, 
here; 14, Crestline, here; 
17, Ontario, here; Lex
ington, there; 21, Crest
line, there: 24. Loudon- 
ville, here; 26, Crest-

:keye Cen 
tral, there; 8,St. Peter's, 
here, two games; 13,
Crestview, there; 14,

view, there; 28, South Crestline, there; 21,
Central, here; Crestline, "here; 2S,Sooth

May I, Clear Fork, here; Central, there;

there; 15. Ci;estvlew, heTe; 13, ht. Peters,
here; 17, ClearFork, here, two games.

Girls to play 

14 contests
May 1, Clear Fork., 

there; 3, Mapleton, there; 
^HUlsda^, tere^ 9,

verly, noth graders." ^ Craw- '■•> Colonel Crawford^
With seven returning ^^^e; 19. Buckeye !>*«! Clear Fork,
termer. Dunn ob- Central, there; 25, St. •»«; ,1*. Uxlnpon. 

Ps„r-8, here; 26. Map- 
leton, here;

Girls softballers will 
play 14 games.

The schedule:
Apr. IS, Seneca East, 

18. Co

Trick sqaad 
to open Apr. 4 
at Clear Fork

Boys’ track and field 
squad will begin its out
door season at Clear Pork 
Apr. 4. Douglas A. Dick
son is again head coach.

Remainder of the slate:
Apr. 6, Colonel Craw

ford, at Shllc^; .ll, Buck
eye Central and Crest- 
view, at Shiloh; 13, Crest- 

, at Shiloh; IS, Maple- 
Relays; 20, Loudon- 

vllle. at ShUoh; 22,HUIs- 
dale Relays; 2S, South 
Central, at Shiloh; 29, 
Willard, there;

May 2, Buckeye Central, 
there; 6, Firestone'Re
lays at Black River; 9. 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence championships.

Girls' track and field 
squad will compete in 12 
meets, b< ' ‘ 
Crestview

Remainder of the slate:
Apr. 13, Seneca East, 

''• • • 15. Cr ■

■there;" 28, New Undon;

‘*M"y 3,S,.Peter’s,here; ClearVork. here.

ristian,
ine; 20, Bucki 

Central, there; 25, S 
Central, at Shiloh;

Crestli:

lettermen,' 
serves, we have some 
experience but the pitch
ing corps lAcks both ex- 
erlence and depth, Tom 

ronlyi 
Itcher. H(

peril
Miller is our only return
ing pitcher. How well we 
do will be dictated by the 
development of ourplcch- 
ing staff. We should*be

The Advertiser

Lettermen
iivtc; I/, vvicar rurx,
here; 18, Lexington, Lettermen aspiring for starting roles 

H' on Big Red baseball team are, above,
25, Old Fon, there. noneiro Rvnwn firot cmolrcr nnH Ftovx.

Ively : 
; a fewable to score a few runs. 

Our strength Is In our en
thusiasm and our deter
mination.”

' will open a 19-game sea
son at Buckeye Centra!

SAVE

on Big Red baseball team are, above, 
George Brown, first sacker, and Dave 
Gillum, infielder and catcher. Plymouth 
opens Thursday at Buckeye Central.

Fishing's grut 
in the 

WANT AOS

Nehua set 
‘”*^**-y 16 autthas

•Other Styles Tool

The Family Bank

L’JWillafd 

XJnited Bank
omass: wiujuid - Noami FAmrnajD - ckeenwich

aiEMBEa POIC
Ow aMple wwt t> s«rt> in as ■wy wys m w <«i

Your shoe—pretty, comfortable, versatile!
H mcrtches your lifestyle' H s styhsH ultra comfodobte ond goes everywhere 
Red Cross Shoes’ rnokes it that wcy espeooity for you' $25.99

DUFF’S mmmmms
50 W. Mtin St.

- Shtlhy, 0.

Fifth graders lose second, 
sixth graders victors

Fifth grade Vikings 
tasted defeat for the sec
ond timethialseaaoninthe 
Band Mothers tourney, 
falling to Ashland, 22 to 
20.

The next night, Plym
outh played Ashland in the 
Friertdly House tourney 
at Mansfield and turned 
up winner. 24 to 13.

th grade ' 
with a l9-and-12 recor 
beat Taylor Maratlion in 
the Friendly House tewr- 
ney, 16 to 14. The ball was 
airborne at thebuzzerand 
slid through the rim for 
Che winning score.

Both teams will see ac
tion in the FriendlyHouae 
courrtey this week.

beginiUng with 
w at Shiloh Apr.

Relays; 17, Crestline and 
Mansfield Chris

ShUoh; 27, 
New London, at Shiloh;

May 1, Monroeville, at 
Shiloh; 3, St. Paul’s, at 
ShUoh; 9, Johnny Apple- 
seed cortference champ
ionships; 11, Mansfield 
Christian, at Shboh; 19, 
Colonel Crawford, at Shi-

_____

IKi
Ing with St. Peter* • et 
Mansfield Apr. 5. 

Remainder of the elate; 
Apr. 7, Ontario, here; 

12, New London, here; I A, 
Clear Fork, there: 17, 
Crestline, here; 18, Mad
ison, there: 20, St. Paul’s,

-DUFFS SHOES . . . Sktlkf, 0.-----------

Shslby

Am/k BUNwy-oivs voun M0i«y oni of imgbs

The Initial 
OVAL

A contamporwy classic 
Witt) exciting denenslon! 
Thoroughly lafliinina and 
daddadiy a lashion accanl. 
Potishad to a gtaaming 
minor finish in gold tone or 
Silver lone IS'cable chain 
slips through ttia design 
Sid ttte mal makes s 
■laller paded and 
parsonali 
BY KMT 
All Initials Except 
I O Q U V X V Z

3JDO 
SlkdiPIns 

in Silvpf and GoM 
Just $3.00 each

where a lo be: ind if 
you’ve lot uwes of hch 
hiKter rrellcadtfr with a 
ooNd feel and a omeraua 
heel: and H ytuve got 
shoea that can make a tm»• 
year-old auM kx>k new - 
then you've got dreas 
ihoet by Dexter. And 
you’ve atoo got 
f^TERilY

(ILMLL

$31.95
Brown

HOFliAN
SNOisrou

MVaWMlIrMhSkAwt.
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Charles F. Fiddock 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Debbie Schrader 
L4wrence L. Wallen, Sr. 
Shane Allen Wolfera>

Weddliw Anniversaries: 
Ma r. 2l
The Keith Johnsons 
The Robert E. Hunters

Wll.mR.ed.

mil^LOCAU

J. Harold Cashman 
Marge Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
William C. Sherck 
Shari L. Elnsel 
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ann Oaron 
Rebecca Jameraon

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
MrSr; Theodore Rosa 
Powell Holderty 

,Oratory A. Ryan 
Mrk, M, Fate Christian 
Roben Fortney 
MrWi Urry Bland 
Mij^ Helen Wmford 
,Mrv Robert Hampton 
iJam^, Laser 

JStan^ Ross 
jMrs. wwe 

1 Wicke

I Joyce Donnenwirch 
I Freddy Buzard 
1 Farl Wiilford 

Tony Amscutz 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
-Susan Miller 
Trent Beverly 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Gary McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodmansee 
Mrs. William Beard 
Robert Bushey, Jr. 

•Romana Ridenour 
Dominic J. Dorion 
William Miller 
Jemnl/er L. Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heather Russell 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. WlllUm Bryan

Condon will spend the 
holiday weekend with 
their son and daughter- 
in-law, the John Elliotts, 
Flushing, Mich.

Marya 
field 'Uke,

Hass, Shef- 
wUI arrive

today to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr.

Michelle Kay Hamons 
Mi.r. 28
Dr. C. O.Butner 
Rqben Fogleson 

•nberJoe Rosenber 
Ntary Moore 
Doiwrah J. St<:eele

lam Houser 
Mts. Harry Trauger

Mdr.
John

I ^ ..HARDWARE STORE

TOOL
of the Month 

Cuived Claw 
HAMMER

head! This Matter Mechanic curved claw hammer 
is perfect for home, workshop and job. Drop- 
forged tempered 16-or. head with polished face, 
cheeks and claw. Easy-grip octagonal handle.

MILLER^S
5-9 E. Mail St. T«l. 687-4211

Easter is Earlier 

Than^ ThinK^

tB

Wilber’s RexjJl,
onmie Square ^ . Plymouth
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Todd Packer, who is at- Mrs. MarkHockenberry

tending the College of children, Bedford,
)8ter, came home last Mich., visited her moth- 

er-ln-law, Mrs. Charles 
Hockenberiy, over the 
weekend. Mrs. Donald £.

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. 
Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, 
Shllcrfi, will return to
morrow from Hawaii, 
where they have been va
cationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D. Akers and their child
ren, Macedonia, were 
Friday and Saturday 
guests of his parents, Mr* 
and Mrs. Donald E. Ak
ers. They were also 
among the guests Friday 
evening at the open house 
for the new law office of 
Akers and Akers In the 
Square. Another guest 
was Vita Adamo, Youngs
town, who cookthe barex- 
amlnatlon In 1949 with 
the elder Mr. Akers.

Ex-villager 
to be wed 
in Shelby

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Jo Snyi 

1 Ma: ■ 
Hus: 

i Hi

church togett 
In Plymouth L 
odist church.

Girl Scout cookies have 
been distributed in an 
operation termed “very 
successful” by manag-

wlli be mirried May20to 
Jay Frederick Huss, son 
o( the James Husses, 
Shelby, her parents, the 
Walter Akerses, Shelby, 
announce.

The bride-elect is a 1969 
alumna of Shelby High 
school employed ^ Shel- 
bv Memoflal hospital. 
Her fiance was a high 
school classmite. He |s 
employed by Moore’s 
Lumber Co., Mansfield.

SPRING 

IS NOT 

QUITE 

HERE...
BUT HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN TIME 

IS!
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budgetl

□ Fnpact □ Cmo
□ IMfiria □ tahract
□ Mia □ kmIMi
□ UMm □ lirCMiliHhf
□ R«um □ StraRUm
□ EitnMi ad Ms

A well-maintained home 
will not only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer fora 
low cost loon to put your 
home in shape.

Wh«n AAon«y Mott.r>, Think First

nTwoofM.oMe

7TH ANNIVERiARY SALE 7TH ANNIVERSARY SALE >

t SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES I
a RT. 224 ^
i WILLARD, 0. TEL: 933-2361 ’

berry, who was hostess 
Sunday to her slater-ln- 
law and her brother and 
slstcr-ln-law, the WU- 
11am Fetterses, Mt. Ver-

Girl Scouts mark 
special week

Girl Scouts marked Girl

"7 YEARS OF FAITHFUl SERVICE TO YOU'

potluck dinner in Plym
outh f'lememary school. 
Brownies conducted the

iningham, 
Mansfield Heritage 
Trails, showed slides of 
a day camp and a resident 
camp.

Girl Scout bouquets used 
as centerpieces were a- 
warded to panlcipating 
families.

Scouts and their fami
lies clo.sed the program 
by singing “Taps” and by 
staging (he traditional 
friendship circle.

NOW IN FULL SWING
NEW POLICY

We Are Starting A Policy Of

90% Of All Inventory
Under *3,800“

I Or We Will Poy You ^25<» In Cosh I
If You Come On Our Lot We Wil Hove A

CAR UNDER M,OOOTOSELL
OR WE WILL PAY YOU '3S.00 in Cosh

'1^
Miss Ohio 1978 ^

JOAN GILGERi
ENDORSES

Sunshine's Motor 
Soles

She soys thot it really 
wai make yow day 

brighter with a car from
Sunshine's Motor Sales.

FAJFF11 Personalty Autographed Miniature i 
■ ImCC• • BaskettniH wHh Every Test Drive

74 Bulrk
73 Bulrk LrSabre
70 Mootr Carlo 

'73 Oirv. Impola 
■74 Nova
75 Mootef arlo
75 Mootr C arlo 

■73 ImpaLa
7? Ford *8X00
76 Ford VMtr 
12 KordHBgoo
76 Pinlo 

■73 LTD
77 LTD
71 DodUrPolan 

'77 l>odge Polara

$3,795.60 
$7,895.90 
$1,675.00 
$1.995 00 

Sold 
$3,995.00 
$3,995.00 
$7,395.00

$4,695.00 
$477 06 

$3,390.00 
$2,695.00

76 DodgrKT 
'75 Mrrrurs Marqui>> 
■75 C ougar 
'73 Mrrrurs 
■73 Olds ( ulla-ss 
'73 P1>m«>ulh OusUt 
*74 Plymimtti Oustrr 
'74 l»onliar ( aUUoa 
'73 (Iran Prti 
73 Firebird 
73 (Mds.
73 tnterwiUnRalPl 4-4 

'71 \ W van 
■76 (iMCsan 
■76 FordCnurler 
•71 Chev PL

$4,100.00 
$3.795 00 
$4,295.00 
$7.695.« 
$7,995.00 
S1.S95.00 
$7,495 00
rr.ws.oo
$3.995 00 
$3,495.00

$7,995.00

$5,395 00 
$3,790.66 
$7,695.00

73 l>odge PoUra «agoa $1,995.60

HARD TO FIND CARS & TRUCKS

1975 Honte Carlo
-15,000 miles $3,995

1976 Plato
8,000 miles $3,390

1974 Ford F350
6 cyl. P.S., dual wheels $3,487

1971 Chon
1/2 ton 37,000 mUes

SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES
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Citizens of tomorrow

3
IMPORTANT HEETIN6 

Plymouth Golf League

Monday, March 27 
7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 
Tnu St., Myaattl, 0.

Floivers
for

Easter

Ulies
Tammy, nine, and Tim

othy, two, children of Oie 
Eugene Dawsons, 25 
Plymouth street;

Jeffrey, seven, and Diana, 
five, children of the Anoil 
NicUeses, Brooks court;

David, one, son of the 
Mark Sheelys, 32 Trux 
street;

Alfredo, two, son of the 
Alfredo Ck>mezes, 138 West 
Broadway.

Corsages 

Spring bouquets

BrowseThrough America’s Largest 

FAMILY BOOKCLUB
...take 

^ ANY
4BOOKS

for only
98c

PJVS pupils 
wiu honors

Rymouth High school 
pupils attending Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school 
competed In the Ohio Of
fice Fiducation associa
tion skills contest at Lor-, 
aln County Joint Voca
tional school Mar. 4.

Margaret Hudson took 
fifth place in Accouitting L

Pamela McPherson was 
awarded fourth place In 

jiness machines, 
hese are Ilth graders.

WAITOS’ HOWB SNOT
1S5 1/2 Ssnchisky St., Ptynouth, O. 

Tel. 6W-76S1

‘jM/nr I

1 evety cftapter«
0446. WILDERNESS WIFE. SAStfAyd 0158. OREA1 
arftf Msna Ang>ei city dweWers leil THE BIBLE £> 
how they chose a catun m the Cana- passages frcK 
aan wtioe'-ness as theit petmanent Stbie 
home Pub at S7 95

^___" 0249. USTEH TO THE LAND (K> 0/
PIONEERS Oy Rose Kartiryn Larson 100 lavonte ancles 

<3 farm Me

J VERSES THROUGH 0066. BUGGIES. BUZZARDS i:s. BU
'a freer Hawkirys 
rewarOs 0» an oW-time 

coorwy docior are seen through the 
Membare $4.69 eyes of his daughief ^

^ ... Pub at S5 95 Member* $3.?9

Get Discounts of up to 
60% on Future Selections!

0466. YOUHC
WWPerLane A young ccxiplos adven- 

? South Dakota from

‘orma Zimmer of WtHiamsburg. England and France 
3 World War T

0203. IN MV FATHER’S HOUSE. Cor Of SCOVF.R THE BETTER WAY TO BUY BOOKS. Shop at home
'o;'a^c.na,,.^no«.3t>«9,aph«,,,,ave,andnatumbooks.a«« 

... __.. ota^ referonce woftis, and muen more,

0301 NORMA Vorma 
The Lawrenc*? Wo<« Show teits the 

lasc<r'ating sfo'y of her joumey ffom 
poverty to teteviSKjn stardom
Pub at $7 95 Members $4.25
0033. BEST LOVED POEMS OF THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE compiled by 
Haxe< Feiiempr. One of the aii-iime 
great anthologies of popular poetry 
Over 5751

Membwa $4.96

dunng W 
Pub at S 
0066. CELIA'S HOUSE
venson Heartwarmirig 

es of a (

reference woffis, arxJ muef"
PiA alS6 95 Mtmbers$3.79 STARTWITHANY4fealuredhere—foronly98«pfuspackaging 
OOO^ALLOFTHEWOMENOFTHE
BIBLE by £drfh Oeen A wealth of m SAVE NOW. SAVE LATER! Exclusive members only da-

ca. nco. tereitmg biographical information counts save you up to 60°o on other books you buy Choose only 
4 more sotectKKis. at ANY tKTie. lo Complete meftlbersWpo^-

y and their ancestral home

* travels, her Me
Robert Soecht True Pub at $7 950406.

mwm m a remote geid-rush sente- 
ment « AtasHa
Pub at $8 95 Membars $4.39 
0207. INNOCENTS AT SEAby James 
McCrackert Laugh with the Mc
Crackens when they take up boatir>g 

. as a farnrfy h '
Pub atS7 9t

^ lion You buy only Ihe books YOU want, when YOU wart 
Pub at $ to 00 Member* $3.89 rttmimum number to buy tn a year

FREE PREVIEWS describe oAreni selections and atlemaie 
0179. HARVEST OF YES2BD*\ra. M54.WNHIW THE OOOO RACE, book choees FREE BOOKS are yours with Bonus CkHliUcalOT

'or^ry3^srtoc,«xtsyoup«rchara««nHHnb«sh.,rt,,we.

defighttui Scol- 
• tome

$4.96

H206. THE INNERMOST ROOM by
fifeen Mrfsoo A sensitrve examma-

grae giabelioes for overcommg weak- 
' “ ■ • and spell

ttemtoeraUM JOIN NOW! Join America s ter

Member* $4.19

£tfeen
bon of the search 
with poems, prayers
S"H?M 95 «anMnf3l9 kg- kke an_a.pr»t 3;« jjuartkrtiV 
9239. LAOS BEFORE THE WINOby M «
Karen Pryor, A humorous and htgh^ ^
interesting book about the author* ^ Seboener Kalina Oam

est/ami/yb
A sensitive examma- w«iia Awnmice guaranteed on these hioh-qu^. good-reading book* tor the

vvhotefamily Just fflinihecoupoo, •ndutbnglhenombersollheA 
ayers ano per evamaie and care lor any an books you want tor only 98C Then mail it back right away

3‘13T
Mambara $4.49

r CbrtaManHa 
CLOTH by Ju- | Chappaqua.

I Please enroation* and dtegrams tor matang ban- •

J FAMR.V BOOKSHELF X7

books mdcaied by numbers below
p«rson4l account olhofiravws 45 SIW OOM. oOROTHY-SIMmLObyOon.

tfiy Howard »4o«tMgic look at growing 
up on a smal Texks farm at the hen ol 
the century
Pub at $10 00 Member* $4.96 
0222. KARLUK by WMam Laird 
McKjniay The mcredteta story of the

I member ot f wivfy Booksbeir and send me the 4

"her fpth. 
Pub at $4

„aossec the country gwmq witness to 
itb
It $4 95 Mambars$3.9S

___ LfVIMG
MORE by Manne i

£?; ■
(Sb a>$4 95 Members $3.96
0032: THE BADGERS OF SUM* 
MERCOMBC. Ewan Oarksons fas- 
cmatmg rtovef of a badger larrwy and 
Its adventures
Pub at $8 95 MBWh*rt S4.S7

ners. quits. stuNed toys and gdlitemi i maAng i understand i w« receive pree 6^ Nevwws
usmg malenais found around the | ,mes a year descnbmg the current oUenng and aNarftaCe
house For ad ages' I book choces It l do not want the mam seteebon. or would bke lo‘ mam

choose another book—or no books at ad. I need only mark and rekmt 
«e ir

tcKjniay The mcredteta story of the 
bsme for survi^ of an ArcbC Expedi- 

. i9i3-trbon. 1913-18 
Pub atSfOOO

Swyrh i
and rewards in restoring j neglecled
New Engtexf (arm
Pub at less M*m>*rs S3.96

Pub"at$4'« ' MMnb-993B9 
leslad reopes represenung genera- { PrM Numbers tor your 4 Joining Books11.. ] I ^ r^n I I
02M. AON) br MU Emckxn wth ! „ 
jPeMusser Joyandfsehtmimphasa I 
young woman Juggles agamsi quad- I 
nplegie and finds a new Me ana ce- I AdduM

MXW.9S MmUri BAtB I oiy -is___—J
^^CHBISTIAN HtnaiO^amily ^^Booksfl^N.Y. IOSM The Book Ckjb Voo Can nwstf-

ALL OUERTHELOT.

1976's
1939 Okt, ComOk. V4, A.T., PA,
•Ir...................................... |i,|N

1979 Oievdl, MilOn Claiile. 4 ir., V4, 
A.T..PA.9IT IJ4M

1975'*
ms Chnty >. I*9\V*R, V4, A.T., PA

' ' ......... tunmsowyj’ B»l-AlrT, VA A.T., P.*- 
ms ’cii»T»Bf mwim. va a t., "’a! 
ms OUS cmwi -s-, va a.t., m!!
nnoFTy Bei-Air. va at- p.si’lJ!
ms Oi4vy B»l-Alr. VA AT- piTw, 

1V9II1* n,ti9
1974't

m4 CfcM, •. tm ptetav. VA AT- PA 
SUN

un Otry baprla, 4 dr.. VA k-T..PJ^

mi Ford Mo9Wif II. VA AT- PA.
■Ir tt«0S

m4CI.»vy Cpcke. VA AT- PX-

m4 Veatn, VA A-T-
air ...................................... —M

mi Ford I.TD. 4 dr. VA AT- PA,

mi Dodfo Conwi, VA AT-^a!

mi evvir Bot-Alr. VA AT- PJ^" Rlr 
mi Ford PMo mf4A 4 tjt. AT,^
w  .-tun

1973'*
im Chrvy Inpala epe- VA k.T„r^

Itn ttrry Vcp wa(9A 4 eji-^AT. 
miaidi44t,VAAT-PA b5

«- "f«. VA ^ 
itnp.rd PW. SHb* «(9A 4 el

ms liinrcuT Marpila, VA AT- PA,
9*7...........................................sun

ms CkenV(pcvr.,4c]A, AT.......9N9

197T*

ms Ckny tapali, 4 *- VA AT- P.S,
■Ir $1,4N

SS3^•VSi;r^PA^S
msjwd LTD epa, VA AT- ^ 
nnjRwd LTO. 4 dr- VA AT- P^ 
IsSj^C^I.. 4 A- V^- 
ms »tYjr u I9d pickup, VA AT.J^

1971'*
miPiMdK letaA VA AT- PA 

VA ^
mi Oda «. 4 *., VA AT, PA.^ m 
im 0»17 Cipi4cA VA AT, PA, 
an CVr, Sneak 4 dr, VA

MaiOUarCm
mkOMi CMka, 4 dr-VAAT- M 
IWPPWd' Lto't ’ iir-' VA' at, S

- . .:i
ttN PWd BmmNk 4nKk. ( cyi- aSL

MMMt Ttrauda, VA AT-

Std* 0«t TdWy Sm Ray Staaaa, Oaa UR,

Jha FryaNa ar Mr. <*' At

GU'l'HRII^vvy^l^
■4SS4M.NM SAU3 4.3anila PW-NMW

5w.;r:L'Tsr;::rL'5;;i:*.5 •.."sTfS'.’jt/j'Jr.
Clradlaadar



that • I know very little 
about town or city govern
ment, but I would like to 
expreae my concern about 
the water problem that 
this town has. We have 
lived here in Plymouth 
now for fouryears.andas 
an Air Force family of 23 
years we have lived In 
many small towns and 
large cities, but 1 flndthe 
water here to be the worst 
I have ever seen. I cannot 
see how a town like 1 
outh could

ou^ my home for many 
, years to come, because I 

believe It Is a great lit
tle town. I feel our mayor 
is doing a more than ade
quate. Job, and one would 
have to admit she has a lot 
of courage and deter
mination. l^w all we need 
la for the council and the 
mayor to unite, along with 
citizen
sary attitudes, 
has to fight together, not 
against one another. Let’s 

;echer

eoplc 1 
anizatli

Plymouth’'
organization, to rid the" 
apathy that plagues our 
townl

Mrs. JesaUeana Holt 
223 Plymouth St., Ply: 

outh, O. 44865

shman,
Va., vlslred h 
Mr. and Mr

burg.

r neces-

pro
Plymouth, not only 

situation.

get tog> 
pie of
with the water 
but all the ocher problei 
In the town, 
sewer.

per 
alone; wh;

Cashmsn. and4>ls grant 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Nlrr 
mons, who is a patient in 
Willard Area hospUal, 
Thursday and Frldy.

George Shaffer, Clever 
land, will spend the week-

k daughter,
problems Kay, weighing 6 lb., 14 clochs wer
like the ozs.- was born Thursday for sale by

in Mansfield General hos- Soren Smit
nnoc do it 
ne^ la a

Reach Out 4-H club met 
Mar. 7 St the homo of the 
Jerry Wellses. Dish 

were distributed 
each member. 

;h talked about

Jerry
clochs

? Plyn 
atlsflc

with Che water that 
have. H

I th
collects in your 

water dish? Also, white

'e. Have you ever no- 
llmem 
rpei’8

you
ticed the thick sedl 
Chat colli

line of work 
tite un 
have t

clothing Is almost 
exlstani! Mi 
calls for w; 
and do you have any 
bow expensive they are? 
1 often wonder If there Is a 
legal way of having the re- 
aponalble pany pay for 
such damage, as in the 
abort life of my uniforms.

Has .anybody ever 
thought of the possible 
health hazards chat may 
exist within our water? 
^re, the EPA monitors 
the water, but I often 
wonder Just how closely. 
I think it Is time that the 

tart
to voice their opinions? 
It is not only the ele

citizens of Plymouth si 
olce their oplnl< 

not only the elected 
few chat should run a town, 
but it Istheproudcltlzens 
Chat live here also?

I honestly fee 
ocher citizens 
town, that the wisest in
vestment would be for the 

> tap IntotheWii- 
ervoir inscea 

wasting money on 
wells, or gamblings 
successful welt chat
have no idea how long will 
last.

People of Plymouth, I 
beg of you, get off 
cans and let's unite t 
something for our town. 
Let’s quit making it the 
laughed a; town of Ohio?

1 iptend to make Plym-

f your 
i to do

.aiiMt Uttm 
to tho odHor . . .
Letters to the editor 

are always^ welcome, 
subject to some rules.

■ They must deal with 
a aubject of common in
terest, be free of libe
lous, obscene and im-* 
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 2S0 words, 
and signed by the 
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re
quest.

Letters that have been 
published 

are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persons pot 
usually residing within 
Its circulation area.

Letters chat are type- 
wrllcen, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good casc< 
rules of style 
rule of brevity.
Letters arguing one. 

political quesi 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election in 
which the question is 
pertinent.

to. ] 
and I

jlng
tlon

pita 
Charles 
Crestline, 
grandpa r« 
Mrs. Chj

ield General hos- Soren Smith calked al 
Mr. and Mrs. tornadoes, Christy Sngg.

about Ironing. Marls Oua-
and
Imansee, 
Paternal 

ems are Mr.and 
harles J. Wood-

Clarence Barnes was 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Sunday.

Mrs, Clarence Donnen- 
wlnh was admitted to 
Willard Area hospital 
Saturday.
" Mrs, Wanda Neeley and 
Mrs. Carol Bailey were 
admitted at Wiuard Sun
day.

Mrs. Ralph D, Ream was 
released from Wniard 
Area hospital Thursday 
and is now in Hillside 
Acres Nursing home, 
Willard.

Mrs. WiiiiamHoughwas 
admitted to WiUard Area 
hospital Thursday.

^^ost"
glor

Fc

Annual inspection of 
Plymouth Chapter 231,
OFS. will be Miv 16.
Angelus Chapter, Shiloh, itucreuitKi m
wn. have ,ta .nspeotlon “ 5LXn"!

kle, Tel. 687-8222.

^ TWO GOOD REASON^S WHY LINCOLN-MERCURY 
SALES ARE UP 23% FOR THE 78 MODEL YEAR ___

THE RMGNIFICENT 7s
OUR SMART, SPORTY PAIR WITH A FLAIR!

Mercury CooflarXR-7^ 
base sticker price from

XR-7
in ilw 1977 cnIwNtor year.
Small wonder! XR-7 styling and lutatry 
step-up the heart beat. The spirit 
of excitement in a sporty automobile

MERCURY ZEPHYR Mercury's exdtthQ new "rv Good looks.y.'T
mm m eye-catchinig slant Z root m optiortal vinyl

’4118’
•Manwfeciufer't lueotiwd retell price 
Detiinwion chergea. ttttc. taxee extra

Mercury Zephyr is also available |n 2-door, 4-door and 4-door Wagon.
Nobody has more kinds of cars for more kinds of peopisl

Hmiw 9354571

GY REED'S Ft)RDSAI£S
Rt 224, wmard

iMERCURYi

' VT-V'’-.

m'i.1 i'

CHURCH 

HEWSSL
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Community Good Friday^ 
Easter sunrise 

services set

Methodists of Shiloh and 
Plymouth will observe 
Maundy Thursday with 
holy communion. There 
will be two se rices

about ironing. 1 
ley is Che reponer 

Staff Sergt, James 
Woodmansee an<^his wife.
soon CO get a fourth scriM 
as staff sergeant, USAF, 
are here for two weeks 
with his parents, the 
Charles J. woodmansees, 
en route to a new station 
for three years at RAF 
Upper HeyfordAFB, Eng
land. Mi-s. Woodmansee 
is tbeformer Connie Hall, 
Parkersburg, W. Va. Her 
parents, the George W. 
Halls, will visit her here 
this weekend. Staff Ser
geant Woodmansee is an 
integrated avionics auto
matic fliglttcontrollerln- 
strument systems spe
cialist for F-lliA air
craft. Mis wife is a vehicle 
operator-dispatcher In 
the transportation squad
ron.

PML summons 
players

Re 
Plyi 
will

ervk 
Shll(

ed Methodist church and 
at 8:15 p. m. In the Plym
outh United Methodist 
Church. The choirs both 
churches in the parish 
will sing.

Community Good Friday 
service will be conducted 
In St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church at noon. 
This service sponsored 
by the community ecu
menical planning com
mittee of Shiloh and 
Plymouth will center a- 
round the events of the 
first Good Friday lead
ing up tothecruclfixlonof 
Jesus. The scripture 
story will be told by the 

rl Webber:

ren,
Russell. It' will continue 
through the use of slides 
and individuals observ- 

I, at 7 ing the various Sutions 
Unit- of the Cross. The clos

ing will be on the meaning 
40f the cross in life. There 
will be a free will offer
ing received at the doors 
at the conclusion of the 
service. These funds will

‘xpen
Xher

Scrljxure and several 
short testlmonlea 
community Individua

> will offering 
be received to cover 

es of the day and 
projects of the 

sponsoring group, the 
community ecumenical

by sing 
la. Todi

Sing”. Adult choir will 
' The Lord la Rise*

The Rev. JohnH.Hut^- 
l8‘on, Jr.'s, meBsagewUl 
be "Death, TheWsytotb. 
Resurrection!” A short 
service of holy commun
ion will be observed for 
those unable to acierxi on

used by the planning 
:ee forfuturepro- 

group’s

narrator, 
Jesus, M

Carl

committee forfuture 
Jects and
community em-; rgency 
fund.

Easter Sunday for Unit
ed Methodists will begin 
at the community Easter

congregational paniclpa- 
tion, hymr.8, several se
lections of special music 
by St 
Farr

bratlon there will 
continental breakfast 
served in the parish hall. 

Methodists will

reminded to order their 
lilies for Easter by Frl- 

this inconduct day and

will begin at a, m. * 
Choir will present the 
music selection, “Where 
Crave, Thy Victory”.
Plymouth church ^ will 
worship at II a. m.*wlth 

lal music presented 
choirs. Junior 

will sing, ” Alleluia 
F.aster Morning" and
"Cor -

spech 
by th- 
choir >

day and give this imor- 
matlon to the pastor. They 
may be given as memor
ials or as gifts. Also, 
members are reminded 
that Lenten-Easter" of- 
ferings through the Joash 
bag-s will be recelvedSun- 
day. Individuals and fam
ilies will have the oppor
tunity to bring their of
ferings forward during

Come, Christian Join to tlon.
the service for dedica-

igec league 
lesday at 7Wednesday ai 

in Ehret-Parsel 
American Le- 

I street.
Forms for registering 

will be distributed In the 
schools.

The I 
and

s.
Managers and assist

ants are also needed. 
Persons Interested

regli 
lbut«l

e program Isforboys 
girls slO through 14

This is wdiat little girls aie made of.
Every minute, three liillion cells in a little girls' IhkIv are 

l>eing replaced by new ones.
The material for each new cell comes from the nutrients 

in the food she eats. WTiat these nutrients do once the> 
reach her fiody, and what they do with each other will make 
her different from every other little jrirl.

Her life depends on nutrition. She’ll ki'o'v to live life well 
or ill because of it.We study nutrition. And we've leariH*<l 
that although poverty is the chief cause of malnutrition, it 
isn’t the only cause.

Almost half of us are under
nourished. j\nd through 
nothing more than a lack of 
knowledge alxjut the food 
we eat.

Every day weVe 
learning more. You should 
learn more Ux).

To give you some 
basic information and 
valuable guides to * 
preparing meals ami x 
diets, weVe put j 
together a lxM)k j
entitled “FckxI Is More 
Than Just .Something 
to Eat!’

'Write for it.
Nutrition. Pueblo.
Colorado SlOOff.
And we’ll send it 
to you. ^

Free. “

mF. m

i
us DeoarimeotsolAQfH.witurear«f HeWth Education UiXTry

'THKlEISANANSWHiTOEVEHYRIWM.E
intheumiver^,exch>tone;’

I'l

I know ihf sfiTrts oI ihr ..-aiN .an<] the 
tinTiUTH-sol Ihf moon Bui Ihf origin ol Thf 
Common Coki Iwith ^ f\cn ,i gival ihmkor like 
m\'self That's w in 1 on Ihf ConsiinuT 
Information Catalog

It's i>ublish«l l>y thf Fwlfral I'aivt-mmenl and 
IS you

Over half ary fnf .Xnd all am i

i |>iit>
i. lists ovtT 200 IgKiklfts

evenThing from ri‘i>airing a Hal 
tire to relieving a eold

So send for this free catalog.
Write: Consumer Infomvition 
Center. IVpf. B. I’ueblo. Colorado 
8KKW. .'\fter all. it's hard enough 
deciphering the mysteries of this 
planet, wilhtxit the handK-ap of an 
earthshaking sneeze.
THE CONSUMER INFORMiOION 

CAIAIJQG
A caUloc of ovtT 200 helpfal pubMcatioM.
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomas Organs with 
"Color-Cl J', Story i . 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles sojth of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing i 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING,

687-6935.
Backhoe Service

'~dr1'p. e. haver
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and

Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED'’See
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

LENT, efficient, FOR SALE; 1973 Chevy 
:cal. Blue Lustre Cheyenne 1/2 ton pick-up 

cleaner. Rent 350 Vg automatic, power 
steering and brakes. Be- 
!low-eye level mirrors, 
tinted glass, original 
owner. P, Ruckman 687- 
4584. 23p

EXCELLEN 
economic 
carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 23c
W OM ^S 'AssMUiiorof 
the Presbyterian Church 
will hold its annual bake 

• Sat

I eggs
yeast breads. Call 687- 
6404 or 687-5251. 23c

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to the Rev. 

Mr. McDorman, the
Secor Funeral 

nds, neigh
bors and relatives for

Quat<
home, friends

their prayers, flowers 
1 cards and tl 
ns m.
I Cancer society,atthe

llness and 
loving wife

time of 
death of oi 
and sister.

Lester Shields 
Mabel WUson 23p

FOR SALE: 1969 mobile 
home with expando, furn
ished with heav>' duty 
washer and dryer. Tcl, 
----------- 23p492-2244.

WANTED; Most watches 
including Tim:-x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Riarmacy. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT, !9p-tfc

repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

FOR sale by BUILDER: 
3 or 4 bedroom bl-level. 
Living room, 2 1/2 baths, 
family room with fire- 

plete kitchen

ling -• 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AM work 
done in the st 
Farrell's Jewelry, '

Willard. Tel.laple St., 
33-8421.

ore. 
? E.

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULErs CiOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kea’s Coapleta 
RaHodaliag Service

Rof.m Addltion.s, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan- 
elln«. Ceiling rile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Pacl*>s, Pa 

Doo

water wells
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

IMS.
. .Porches 

For F-ree Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 68"- 
2561. f)vor 
Experience

Years

AIITyimOf

PRINTING
rKW. -

STATOI^Ry
BUS!h£SS FORMS 
co«n(tf iMO.

Shelly Printing

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. $24-7811 
Mansfield, OtOo

place, comph 
with country

3beauti-

nets, formal dining room, 
carpet throughout except 
baths and utility room, 
double garage. L^atedon 
double lot with trees and 
shrubs in nice location. 
Holiday Lakes, Willard, 
Tel. 935-0029. 16,23,30c

BEST VALUES, 
SELECTIONS. 150 
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's 
Mjslc 173 S. M.»ln. Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

O. B, TUTTLE Sanitation 
now taking on new cus
tomers. Residential pick
up $3 per month. Busi
nesses by appointment. 
Special offer now through 
March at $5 for first 
three months. Tel. 687- 
1391. 2,9,16,23.30c.

Notice is hereby given, 
that Richard Fowler, 28 
Park Ave. West, Mans
field, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
executor in the estate of 
F.va Bums deceased late 
of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date March 6, 1978.
Richard M, Christian

sen, Judge, Court erf Com
mon Reas, Probate Dlvl- 

Richland CounSion,
Ohio

FOR SALE BY BUILDER: 
3-hedroom ranch, 
room with chlmr 
wood burning stove, liv
ing and dining rooms, one 
bath, full basement. 
(. hOMse your own carpet 
and colors. Maple Ridge 
road <rff route ^9, north 
of Willard. Middle $40s. 
fel. 935-0029. 16,23,30c

XANCER^
American Cancer Society

Help
wanted.
Bveiy
day
of
the
year.

The American 
iRedCrou. 
■The Good

}AL, NOl 
NO. 4131:

Notice Is hereby given, 
that Corrlne E. Gowltzka, 
68 Portner St., Rymouth, 
Ohio, ha.h been duly ap- 

ihfled as

Oscar C. fiowltzks de
ceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date March 14. 1978. 
Richard M, Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com 
Probate Divi- 

inty, 
0,6cOhio 23,:ji

EXECUTIVE type lux 
apartments «
Garden Cou
Ohio, Tel. '----------- -
>35-1223. Wes Gardner

m
rtments with

Tel. '935-0-472

:ury 
I garage In 

Willard,

Converse All-Star
m4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUTHmiD

jackets
all sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S ^
118 Myrtle Ave;, WUUrd

Wmt mis SiUI 
Wait ads SEUI 
Wait ads SEILI

See oir wide 
selectioe of 
late model 
Bsed cars.
one's needs. 
n Monsco Roysl S5395

77 Volare 2-dr., loaded 
$5195

77 Gran Prlx red»5«95 
77 Aspen t-dr. green 6 

UKS
77 Aspen 2-dr. blue 6 

J3595
77 Cordoba white $5695 
76 Dodge Monaco Roy
al 4-dr. $4595
76 Aspen SE Wagon
(DICK) $5595
76 Regal 2-dr. beige 

$4695

75 Rabbit $2795
75 Monza 2-dr.
74 LeSabre 4-dr. i

. orange 
$2595

74 Century 4-dr. beige 
$2895

74 Torino 4-dr. brown 
$2395

74 Olds 88 4-dr. dark 
brown $2695
74 Olds 88 4-dr. beige 

$2695
74 Catalina 4-dr. beige 

$1995
74 Newport 4-dr. $2395 
74 Dodge Cresewood 
wagon $1995

73 Sportabout Wagon 
yellow $2195
73 Datsun Wagon $1595 
73 Gran Prlx green

$2895
73 Olds 88 4-dr. yel
low $2195
73 Cougar green $2395 
73 Nova Hatch yellow 
V8 $2195

73 Polara 4-dr. beige 
$1895

73 Ford LTD wagon 
squire " $1995
72 Hornet 2-dr. $695
72 Dodge Van only 25,- 
000 miles $2595
72 a Camlno $1995 
72 Caprice 2-dr. $1595 
72 D(x!ge Monaco 4-dr.

$1595
72 Malibu 2-dr. $1295 
69 Gran Prlx $895 
71 Electra 4-dr. $1295

SCHAFRR
MOTORS

Roite 224 Willard

what
else
but

WOOD
be
more
fun?

U- V 1

$22.09 
Brick and Tan

HOFFMAN
SHOE
STORE

34 W. Main St., Shelby

”5^,.u^j

WeVe
Open

from
JJ a.m. to ? 

Curly’s Drive-In
Opposite High School Plymouth, O.

A SPECIAL OFFER
Otfar valid thru May 15.1978 

HANGING BASKETS OR 
(■LOWER 8> VEGETABLE GARDEN

- FREE----------

FREE With tnt purchaM of avary sat of >tapi 
from Jannmgs Raady-Mix. Inc TWO choicat 
of the foitowing pianti.

Ifh Hars^ng batkats of Fuchsia, or
iT V Impationts Of Mixed Flaw of

V Tootaioos •■‘<1 pepper piano, or
rmxad flats of P#tumat A 

^ impatianu

ring ' with 
>'ite PracMt

JEMHWt

Mxiiy Suti & RMfingi 
irtttaii qutek & aa»y 
Nort^tp aurfacM

NaiwaiK. 44867 Mmard O' 44880 
40 WcxxliaM*'Am R|.
P^ t4ig> 668 2062 Fn (416> 9ii 1616

On 4487b AsThs'tO O' 44806
Rt 81 North 8*9 Cia»k Av*r»w#
Fn (419) 347 I41> Fh (4(4191 32)'1676

JENNINGS READY-MIX INC.
SPORT SHA CKS, INC.

MINNESOTA STATE FRANCHISE 
REG. NO. 129

Sport Shack, Inc., a chain of 350 sport
ing goods stores and dealers, has fran
chised Sport Shack dealerships avail
able throughout the state of Ohio. 1 per 
county. Investment $1000. For more in
formation write SportShack, Inc., Rt, 2, 
Box 349, Lindstrom, MN 55045. Please 
include your telephone number so we 
can contact you by telephone.

Thank you.

WANT ADS $EUi 
Daadlia* Tatsdoys at 11 a. ok 

Tel. 617-5511

RC Cola
. le-oz. A/( 
0 bottles ^ PHI

pliu tax 
We now have 

Smitii’s Ice Crea 
and Toni’s Pizzas

MARATHON CARRY^

Baseline Road, Plymouth
SOUTH CENTRAL SCHOOLS

full basement, new roof.
43 acres M/L gtaced with a four bedroom 

home with steel siding, _ 
fireplace and attached carport. Mid $6C«.

Inveafment property, renting for $325 per month. 
Features two apartments, double garage and full 
basement. Mid $20s.

I 1/2 • comet''lot in country with three bed-itry with three bed- 
dining room. I 1/2 
n siding. Mid $^.

rooms, living room, kitchen, 
baths, full basement, aluminum

WILLARD SCHOOLS

Bring your hammer and saw and save this two 
^nment building. Rents for $346 per month. 
Private entrances, basement and triple lot. $12,- 
500.

Approximately three acres with four bedroom 
hon>e, 1 1/2 baths, living room, kitchen and dining 
room. Pull basemera. Low $40s.

One acre lot just outside the city with three bed
room home, aluminum siding, basement, garage. 
Upper $208. ^

A good auner home priced In the midteens. Has 
three bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room 
and bath, aluminum aiding, basement and en
closed porch.

We also have commercial prt^rty and paztlaU 
ly Improved lota.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

Large lot with garden space to go with this four 
bedroom home featuring beamed ceilings In the'Ing 1
master bedroom. Also has living room, 
family room, kitchen and bath. Garage base-• •llltiy BIIU IXiUl. '->8

mem and aluTninum aiding. Low $30a.

Step saving kitchen and first floor utility go with 
this three bedroom home featuring a large family 
room with atone fireplace, 2 1/2 hatha and living 
room. Full baaement, aluminum siding, baae- 
mem, moat appliances. Low $60s.

Large comer lot with four bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, kitchen, utility, living room, garage, baae
ment and brick aiding. Mid $30a.

We have others. Call us.

Mary Seidel, Associate, 752-2254 
Tom Thompson, Associate, 935-5693 
Charlie Slone, Associate, 687-1425 ]

Emma Slone, Office Manager, 
687-1425 or 687-7315

GOODYEAR

SAVE 20%
DOLBLE BELTED POLVGlAS...Chosea,
By Detroit ForL se On

IfaiSS
Cwtom ntnerOahiM 

nnypts
Ca<xfy««r'( beii-««>l(ng glaii 
lire’ DoubU nbergla** brill (or »U 

r enrS b

.-a
Offer Emit

MODERN TIRE MART INa
67 N, GamUe Shelby Tei. 342-6186

M«t*niM liiSM SM.Ili12NMM

> f«M UKA mmhH n




